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Mr. Stanton's Great Speeen.
Dos. Edww M. Btawtojt, the inoomparable
BeoraUr of War during the greater part of

the Rebellion, has taken the stamp as an
active Republican In favor of the eleotlon of

the Chioago nominees. Ills speeoh delivered
In Stenbenvllle was a masterly effort, and we

think will well repay a careful reading. It
Will be found on the third page of Tab
Xvinmo Tkleobath of to-da- In It the re-

sponsibility Of the war and the terrible results
Whioh have followed it are laid upon the
Shoulders of those who in Justice ought to
bear them. With great clearness the Secre-

tary shows how the Democracy and the Demo-

cratic allies in the Southern States are the
only men whom the nation must blame for all
ts desolated hearthstones and burdensome
publlo debt, lie well says:

For every, lire lost, every drop of blood
pilled, for every dolUr expended, evury ooml

Issued, and every cent of tax collected, the
slaveiioldlng aristocracy In responsible, to-

gether with their sympathizer lu the Northern
and Western Blaten, who urged them to aold
oat and carry on ibo war until they could
obtain the control or the Government at the
next Presidential election."

To every thinking man this is clear.
When the Democracy cry about the evils of

the present condition of the country, let the Re-

publicans reply, "We have to thank you lor

it." When the Demoorrcy say, "Look at the
heavy taxation now Imposed," let the reply
go forth, "You are responsible; your acts
and your declarations of sympathy have
caused this oppression." Without gloves the
Secretary puts the truth home to them, and
Jt must oarry with it conviction.

After stating the responsibility of the Re-

publican party, the orator goes on to show

the qualifications of General Orant for the
Presidency, the high merit whloh should re-

ceive recognition as high as itself. lie well
asks what objection can there be to our great
commander being our civil leader, and states
there is but one class of men who are likely
to oppose him.

"Why, then, again. I (isle, should he not re-
ceive your Bapport ? WUtu reasou has any mi a
to give for wltuuoldlng it ? If thare be uaaoti?you any man who would hide from the boy the
ttiMket that his father curried at Donelson or
Vickibvrg, on the James, ihrouyh the Wilderness,
w at Appomattox. U'turt House, l.t him vjto
aoainst Uenerut Orant. It there la any mail
fcmouu you who would blot fro.n the page of
history the story of tnse great achievements
at Vloksburg, at the Wilderness, at Richmond,
and Appomaiox Court lioase, let such a rata
draw black lines aiound the pages and write
across them:'! have no share in tb.es 3 tri-
umphs. I have done my best to blot them from
felstory. I voted against Oeaeral Grant.' "

This is the only class who can be found who
Will oppose the General. We care not what
professions he may make, what assertions of

loyalty or devotion he may indulge in, the
man who favors Seymour and opposes Grant
desires in his heart to take the musket of the
soldier's father from the soldier's son. There
can be no halting between two opinions.
Either the citizen is a defender of the Peaje
Democracy, a B.ultifier of the war reoord of the
North, a contemner of the soldier, and one wa
desires to condemn him for his action in sub
dulng the Rebellion, or else he is one whe will

reward our veterans, recognize in them the
great saviors of our country, and reward
eaoh of them by rewarding their ohief. There
is a tine which separates. On one side or the
other eaoh must stand. On which side does

the. loyal citizen desire to be found 1

Mr. Stanton reviewed the New York Con-

vention. After stating the olalms which
should elevate the one candidate, he showed

the demerits which should exclude the other,
lie spoke of the cry of taxation, and very
eloquently Bhowed how it had been the key-

note of the Democracy since the first outbreak
of the war:

"But this song of bard taxes Is familiar to the
public ear. It has been sung ou a harp of a
thouNand sirlDgs at every stage of the war.
Before the war hctually broke out, and while it
was Imminent, we were told, 'D a't resist Seces-
sion; let the Union be dissolved, for if you re
slut there may be heavy t ixes and bloidsued.'
Who does not remember that cry going through
the laud against the Govern meat ? It rose to a
bowl at Boll Kun. We were theu told that a
heavy debt bad been Incurred, und many lives
lost. 'Hlop the war at ouot!' It rung its highest
notes at Atlanta when the war wan declared a
failure, and the cessation of hostilities was de
manded. It croaked through the Wilderness
at the heels of Grant. At every step we were
told that the dally expeuses exceeded millions,
and countless thousands of lives were lost, until
It sunk to a wblaoporat Kavaunah, wbereSuer-zna- n

sent twenty-fiv- e thousand bales of cap-
tured cot on to Mr. iitnootu, and It was choked
to silence at Appomattox Court House."

These eloquent words should be foroed upon
the attention of all the people. The cry of
taxation was the battle-cr- y of the Democracy
throughout the war; it is their battle-cr- y still.
As by the glorious viotorles of the campaign
In the field that ory was stifled, so by the cor-

responding glorious victory of this civlo cam-

paign will It be forever hubhednow. The
speeoh by the ex Secretary Is one of the ablest,
If not the ablest, of the campaign, and makes
our people yet more eager to hear him when
he comes among us, as we understand he
Shortly will.

jjBPRBb"jMBKTs fob TUB Veterans. We are

o.rtiiv iii see that aotive steps are baing

taken towards th .roP9 accommodation of
. ' lu with na nart.

!He war veterans wuo wiu - ""-- ;
week. Elsewhere In our paper w.u 1,8 and

n aooount of a meeting of oltizena, wW"'
when they appeal through their committees

to the loyal community of Philadelphia, that
communityhlcu of all others is most noted

for its hospitality, whose reputation is

national, will meet with suoh a response as

will recall the days when the Volunteer and

Cooper Shop Saloons made us renowned for

generous courtesy.

5c.
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The Question of rinance in a New
Lht.

Thb assertion is constantly being made, even
by well-informe-d men, that the holders of the
national bonds bought them far below par, for

a depredated currency, and that there is no

Jnttloe which requires that we should pay
them in any other money than that with whloh
they became our creditors. On this subject
the Atlantic Monthly, in a suggestive artiole,
gives some figures and thoughti whioh repay
attention. It says:

"la ltafaot that gold or Ita equivalent was not
nit en lor most of tue bona of tue United States?
Of the whole amount of our national loan,
there la reason to oelleve that two thousand
millions were taken by iho fol.owing classes,
vi b :
By Mortgagees Od0 003.000

" liULkH oUO.OOJ.OOU

" Havlnes Hanks iliO.uOO.Uutf
Utlicefs and Soldier l00.ooo.OiK)- Hhlpownei 100.000,000

" Owners of horse, niul s, and
Blur, early lu the war 300.0ft0.000

12,000 000.000
"If this be so, two thirds of the loans were

tnken by men who gave either gold or gold
values for their securities."

Now, if these hypotheses be true, which we
see no reason to doubt, then the sum men-

tioned was taken in the equivalent of gold. A
moment's thought will show this. The mort-

gages held at the beginning of the war were
bought with gold. They were paid off under
the Legal-tende- r act in greenbacks, and the
greenbacks invested in the bonds. The same
is true of the banks in 18G1-- 2, while the
soldiers, ship-owner- and contractors, at the
commencement of the war, before the currency
was depreciated, took it at par and bought
bonds. Thus it will be seen that, both in reason
and honor, we should pay these holders of bonds
with the equivalent of what they loaned the
Government with gold. If all the arguments
in favor of repudiation and dishonesty have
no better foundation than this ono, those who
favor the Demooratio plan of financiering had
better lay aside all claims to reason and base
their aotlon on

"The good old rnle. tbe simple plan,
That he shall tike who bath the power,
And be shall keep woo oan."

The Spirit of John lirown.
Thb Age this morning again refers to the in-

famous Demooratio slander on General Ilsctor
Tyndale. But it imagines that it has done
the case ample justice by stating that "both
these papers deny the acouraoy of the state
ment," referring to Thb Evening Thlborapu
and The Evening Bulletin. It may be that the
dispeople cannot comprehend the meaning
of plain words; that they see no difference
between a simple statement on our part that
we believe a charge to be unfounded, and the
explicit denial of that charge by direot au-

thority of the person involved. Bat while the
Age, detected In the very act of giving cur-

rency to a bold-face- d falsehood, and in the
equally discreditable ait of attempting to
fasten the responsibility for that falsehood
where it knew the responsibility did not belong,

satisfies its conscience with a half-wa- y apology
for its petty partisan trick, it attempts to
bolster up the charge in a way that displays
its entire disbelief in its truthfulness. No
proof is brought forward to substantiate the
Blander which, by authority of General Tyn-

dale, we have explicitly denied. The Age
hopes to Injure a gallant soldier and honorable
Christian gentleman by raking up the words
employed by the committee by whom General
Tyndale was informed of his nomination for
the office of Mayor:

"Your enrly struggles In tbe cause of the op
pressed, when contumely and insult weieyour
leward, are not forgotten now that these once
despised principles are successful. In your
bean Jobn Brown's spirit early found a lodg-
ment, and in you it still goes marching on."

It also asserts that "the radioal journals did
muoh to accredit it when, on the nomination
of General Tyndale, they formally introduced
him to the publlo as a disciple of old John
Brown." By such a slender thread of proofs
as this, the A ge hopes to create

on the part of its readers that General
Tyndale, in his own private parlor, pointed to
the portrait of J ohn Brown and emphatically
remarked: "That man was a better man than
Jesus Christ I" The utter desperation of a
desperate cause could not be more pointedly
illustrated than by this weak exhibition of
ridiculous and slanderous sophistry.

The committee by whom General Tyndale
wsb informed of his nomination truthfully de
clared that "in his heart John Brown's spirit
early found a lodgment, and in him it still
goes marching on." The only difference
between General Tyndale and the great body
of the Amerioan people consists in the faot
that the former became enlisted in the oause of
the oppressed at a day when "contumely aud
insult" were his sole rewards, while it was no1

until the Southern Demooraoy had assailed
the nation with traitorous hands, that the
united North marched to victory on a hundred
bloody fields, with these words for their battle-cr- y:

"John Brown's body lies mouldering la the
grave.

But bis soul goes marching on I"
This was the spirit of tbe war for the Union,

and the noble deeds that were done in Ver-

mont and Maine show tha it is not yet ex'
tinct. General Tyndale is thoroughly imbued
with this spirit, the Republican party of the
oity and State are still inspired by it, the great
loyal party of the nation embodies it in all its
length and breadth. The soul of John Broarn

Is the soul of progress, of truth, of justice, of
earnest antipathy to wrong, of herolo devotion
to the right. The man himself was a fanatic
a madman, rather but in his feeble Intellect
the spirit of truth and justice found a lodgment
and so woiked upon it that he was prompted
to a tash and criminal act which coat him his
life. But the spirit which impelled him did
not perish with him, aud when treason became
the inspiration of the Southern Dsmioiraoy ,

the "John Brown song" arose in response
from every hamlet in the land. With the
stirring strain upon their lips the army of
the Union, led by General Grant, swept over
the South; and now again, with the same
refrain for our watohword, and the sams great
soldier for our leader, we are sweeping over
the laud, from Likes to Gulf, from 0 eau to

Ooean, and when the oolumn of the Union has
passed, the last slumbering fires of Rebellion,
the last faint vestiges of human boadage, will
be crushed and smothered forever I

'

A Contrast.
Our of the choioest gifts of genius is the
discernment of the good and the true. An
unfailing instinot directs it right, and the
sophisms of inferior minds fall before it as o

old; the migio forms of enchantment dissolved
at the touch of the weapon of the stain ss
knight. Suoh a genius was ripening to matu-

rity in the brain and soul of young Wiothrop,
when he fell as one of the first viotlms to that
unholy Rebellion, whioh politicians, silly as
well as sinful, are striving to rekindle in our
midst. In describing, with eostaoy those deli-
cious mineral springs of the Rocky Mountains,
which will at some future day become the
gathering places of the nations seeking relaxa-
tion, health, and pleasure, he exclaimed as a
fitting climax of admiration: "Champagne to
that! more justly a satyr to Hyperion;

stage-moo- n to Luna herself; a Democratic
platform to the Declaration of Independence!
Anything crude, base, and sham to anything fine,
fresh, and true."

Both witty and wise were these words o

the patriot, who offered his young life aud
brilliant hopes for the salvation of the land he
deatly loved. On the battle-fiel- d did the prlu-oipl- es

for which he died find a glorious trl
umph, but the struggle is again renewed in
a new field of aotion, and another Demo-

oratio platform, "crude, base, and sham," is
offered to us with the stale pretense that its
worn-ou- t, shabby falsehoods are still "flue,
freBh, and true."

If any evidence were needed to prove how
poorly the Rebels are reoonstruoted, their con
duct towards the enfranchised freedmen would
furnish it. One day they violate Constitu-
tions and laws by ejecting colored legislators
and yet on another they encourage oolored
men to seek offioe and vote for them. They
organize Ku-Klu- x Klans to terrify, perseoute,
and kill all oolored men whom they cannot
overawe, and yet they do not hesitate to de-

clare in some of their formal politloal mani-

festoes that they will respeot aud maintain all
the rights of every negro who votes the Demo
oratio ticket. Where power can be gained by
open and undisguised antagonism to the freed-ma- n,

he Is denounoed in the most unmeasured
terms; but where freed men's votes are essen-
tial to Eucoess they are courted, flattered,
feasted, and caressed by the proudest seces-

sion dukes and dames. At a meeting iu a
Southern State, held not long ago, a Rebel
speaker made an earnest effort to win the
votes of colored men who hung around the
outskirts of his andienoe, and yet as he left
the stand he remarked to his Demooratio as-

sociates, "sooner or later we must exterminate
the negroes." Efforts are even now being
made to secure a sufficient supply of arms to
drive Republican freedmen from the polls iu
the districts where they cannot be deoeived.
The men capable of such criminal duplicity iu
their treatment of the negro will aot with no
better faith in their intercourse with the loyal
white men of the country.

The School of Design for Women.
The Philadelphia School of Design for Women
is an Institution which is performing an excel
lent and Important work in a modest and un-

obtrusive way, and tbe publio generally are too
little acquainted with its objects and alms. To
furnish women with honorable and remunera
tive employments, so that they can earn their
own living, and place themselves In positions of
Independence towards the world at large,
Is one of the great social problems of
the dny. Tbe difficulty under whloh
women labor In obtaining good wages for their
work, or in obtaining work at all that will en
able them to earn a subsistence, Is at the bottom
of tbe d women's rights movement
and it is of far more real Importance than the
suffrage question and other points of discussion
which that movement has given rise to. No
one who will give the subject a moment's
reflection can fall to understand how muoh the
cause of virtue and morality would be bene
filed if women were more generally educated
to earn their own living, provided with
employment suited to their tastes and abilities
end supported by tbe voice of soolety in the
Idea that it Is Just as honorable for a woman to
assist herself by tbe work of her bands as it i
for a man to earn hla living by labor, whether
mental or physical.

The (School of Design for Women is a step to-

wards accomplishing this great eud. Tbe re
fined and elegant tastes of women make the
field of art one In which they can enter with
moro effect than In many others, and if women
artists, as a rule, fall below their masculine
competitors, it is to be attributed, we think-t-

a want of systematic preparatory training
ratber tban to any deficiency in ability. It is a
too common mistake with many Intelligent
persons that a stroDg natural talent is neoes
sary for any suocess in the way ol delineatlve
art. Ills doubtless true that aucb talent Is re
quired to make a competent practitioner In the
higher grades of art, but there la a latent
artlsllo taste in the mind of most
every one, which only requires 'to bi
educated aud developed to produce results In
tbe highest degree satisfactory. In fact, tbe
mechanical part of art if we may be allowed
tbe expression can be learned by almost any
one. Thousands of young ladles are taught
muslo and beoome fair performers without
developing any very remarkable genius for the
seience of barmonj; and there is no good rea
son w by they cannot obtain an equal amount
cf proflolenoy will the pencil and burin. Art
too, has an advantage over many of the employ!
ments whloh women now engage in, from tin
act that the remuneration for art-wor- k, In the

great majority of cases, is determined by the
merits and not by the sex of the artist, and
women oan obtain as good wages as m en if
they are equally as onpable. These are our
Ideas on tbe subject of art education, and we
believe that they are essentially those of the
managers of the Philadelphia Bohool of Design
tor Women. Kxperleuoe, observation, and ao'
unslntance wllb more than one graduate of
that Institution fcave confirmed us In thelm
piesblon that women of ordinary intelligence
and induhtry, wbo may be deficient In genius
but wbo are endowed witb a spirit of perseve
lauce and a deteimlnatlon to accomplish some
ibiiig, can and do succeed as designers, en
gravers, photograph oolorlsts, and la similar
employments, not to speak of artists In the
more generally uud-srstoo- sense of the word

The system of education of theSonool of De
sign begins with tbe simplest element, and
leads by degrees to tbe mote dlffloult oomplloa-Hod- s

of lines and figures, and. aa the natural
tastes of tbe pupil are developed she Is ad vanoed
to landscape and figure painting, modelling'
ete. The collection of easts belonging to the
Institution is very complete, and It Includes
most of the famous statues of antiquity, whloh
bave never been surpassed as models of beauty
by the best efforts of modern art. There is also
an excellent assortment of architectural models'
paintings from nature or fruits and flowers, aad
other similar objects, which are set before the
students as they become sufficiently advanoed
to deal with them.

The academic year of the Bohool of Design for
Women oommenoed on the Hih lnst., and in
addition to the annual course of studies ar"
rangementa bave been made for an interesting
and comprehensive series of lectures. On every
Friday from tbe 18th olScptember to the 4th ol
December, Professor T. O. Porter will leoturo
on "Structural Beauty," and under this general
title be will discuss vegetable cells and tissues,
germination and growth; the root and lis dif-
ferent forms; the stem; branches and buds; the
leer, and morphology of leaves and phyllotoxyi
inflorescence; and the vegotnble kingdom and
laws of olasblfioatlon. Ou December 11 tbere
will bean examination of the whole class on
tbe subjects of the lectnres.

Dr. A. It. Thomas will deliver twelve lectures
on the human form on Wednesdays, from
September 23 to December V. Oa the 16th of
December the class will be examined on the
subjects discussed by Dr. Thomas.

Professor Braidwood on Thursdays, October 8,

November 12, December 10, January 11, and
February 11, will leoture on tbe social status
of women lu oonneotlon with the objects of
of Schools of Design for Women; science In the
decoration of our homes; the characteristics of
historic ornament; color practically considered,
and tbe fundamental ideas lu the morphology
of decorative design.

The public will be admitted to these leotures
by applying lor tickets of admission at tbe
School of Design, North Penu Square; and we
commend them to the attention of our oltlzens
as likely to be Interesting and Instructive, as
well as affording opportunities for finding out
something with regard to tbe objeots of the
school, and the very tborouga system of train-
ing Which is practised there.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

The City Tbcatrea.
At the Arch the Hlcblngs' Opora Troupe will

make tnelr Inst appearance this evening in the
opera of the Jioie of Castile.

On Monday the regular company of the
Theatre will legume operations, and tbe week:
will be uovoiea to stauaaru cornea 7 perioral- -

dnces. on Monday evening wives as rney
Were will be aiven. when Mr. A. Kverly
will mate bin appearance as ''Sir William
DorreleD; on Tuesday, The Jealous Wife; on
Wednesifav. The Hivatt: on Tnnrsday. The
School for Hcandut; on Krld ay, Leap Year; and ou
Saturday, The lieuc s U'rutagem,

AtlbeWaluul Mr. Elwlu Adams will con-
clude bis engaReraent this evening, and will
appear as Richard III.

ua Aiouaay jars. tf . w. Lianuer win ooru
mence an engagement of twelve nights, during
wblcn he will appear as "Kilzbe li,"' "Mary
Stuart." 'Lady Macbeth." "Marie Autoluetle,"
and "Lady Teaz e."

At the unesnut tne nnai performance 01 me
White Fawn will be elvea this evening, and
then tbe beautiful sDeotaole will disappear
from view, to be seeu no more in this locality.
On Monday, however, will be produoed a new
spectacle entitled Undine, which whl gratify
those wno particularly aumire tuts styie 01
entertainment.

At tbe American an attractive variety enter,
tertsinment will be given this evening.

At htooieys upera House joe urumou, cooi
White. Sheridan. Mack, and otber talented
perfoi mers appear every evening.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ffr-r- c HEY. IlKKHIt lt JOIIXMO, I. !.,Ala factor of the KlUST fnKSBV iKtttAW
CUUKCH. WatilllNUTON square, will preaju to
morrow at iu a. M- - anx 7 . .

JS&iJtA aK( II win Dreacli r n tbls snhla To-tun- r-

row (Sunday) Kventntc, at H o'clock. In tbe CLIN-
TON hTKEKT lliUKCH. TKNl'U Street, belov
Bjiru ce. All peraoua are cordially Invited to attend.

aPRINti OABlim n A I TINT
CHURCH. TatKl KKN I ff street, aoove

Wallace. t P. HOKJNBKUUBH.i'dator.Prr ach
ing at lOii A. M. and 73 i. M. baubiih
btbool at 2 1'. M.

cn ST. (1EJ11!T'S llllIIU'll, TWHJf-TIK- I

11 aud CHKKUK oirerta.
belli the tonrth (Sunday In Hie mootb, the afiern-KM- i

service will be omliu-d- Service lu me evening t7'i
o'clock. Kev. FRANCIS HAKRIdO.Of New York,
will preacu moru'tjg anu evenipg. -

AT SECOND NTBEHTM. B.
J5S? CHURCH. Tomonow, at 7X F. U. Re.
WM.Tl-ACY- . Mlaatonarr Horn India. wiU addreai
tbe people.

TIIIBD REFORMED CIICRCIf,
TfcNTH aud HLBSH 1' btreeis. Rev. 1. a.

LhGGETT, of Cape Islaud, will preach
Service at 101 i o'clock morning aad 7)j o'clock
evening.

NOHTII n KOAD STREET PKBN- -

BV 1HRIAK CtlUKOtl. comer BctOAD and
U&KITN btrecu. Rev. D'. JEbf-Ul'- . or Beirut. Hy.ia.
will preacb at lu'4 A. M. and 7'' P. M :
and addrtss ike baboalh School at 2,' P. M. tttraageis
ate welcome.

IKTtn WEST ARCH STREST PRRNBT- -
TEKIAN CHUilCH, corner K1UHTKKN1 H.

Prtarhlng by Pnt9r, Rev. A. A. WILLiTcJ. at 10'
A. M. aud 74 P M. Hnurlay School. 2 Mlsal u
Bunaay borool. BIX.TBENTH aud PKAKL, at a.

p-- m. VNION 51. E. CIIUBC'H.-RK- V. R. J.
kr&J CAIUSOM, PaHlor, will preach
morning at U'ii o'clock aud eveniog at 8 o'clock.
Come and welcome.

CALVARY I It ESRYTERIABffi0 CMUKCU, L,OUTJHT titreet, above Fifteenth.
preaching mnrnlug and evening, by tbe
Pastor, hey.. M.HbMPHK-- Y P.P.

tllllttll OF TUB KI'lIMIlJi- r-
Vyea eveuiug at J.S o'clock.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WRIUIirS ALCONATED GLYCERIN

Tablet 01 Bolidltleu Ulycerln tends to preaerve
the akin lron;arynes ana wrinkles, imparl a won-deri-

degree of aortnew aud delicacy to the com-pielo-

and whiteness to tbe skin; Is an excellent
eullfrlce, giateiul to the tattle and tonic to tbe

mouth and gums i lmparte sweet neav to the
breath, aud renders tbeteeth oeaatifnliy white. For
sale bv all drumrlata. B. fc (i. A. WR1UHT, No. 2t
CH hM UT Street. t

PHILADELPHIA AND BEADING
RAILROAD COMPANY. Office No. 127 B.

FOURTH Street. Philadelphia, May Z7, 1868.
KOTICE-- To the holders oi bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-

PANY due April 1, 187 U,

Tbe Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of 11000 each, at any time before the (1st) nrat ear of
October next atpur fora new mortEtge bond of equal
amount bearing veo per cent, interest, clear of
United sutos aud Bute taxes, having twenty-fiv- e

years to run.
Tbe bonds not surrendered on or before the lat of

October next will be paid at maturity, In accordance
w lib their teuor. B, BRADFORD,

I ibtOl Treasurer.

rrzr asiuonomy. eight LECToitSiON
m-- XJ Astronomy, fully Illustrated, will bd delivered
by JOTKN U. AiOOKK, M, lu Iba Lecture itojmor
F. C. KAuti fcUren. above Flfeeuih. comojoucltig
Hepn mber ao, at 4 P. M. An opportunity will be
afloriled tliedasa of making lelesooplo observa'ioai,

Tickets Icr the course, Two Dollars, cUug!elnniirea,
40 rents. J t

trrzr Washington and walnut bed
fr- - OIL ( OMPANY, Ollioo, No S14 MAUKKf
Htraet. Puilai1iM-hia- , Bepu 28, lC8 At a g

ol (he Hoard ol Dlr-oioi- a. be d tbU day, a dlvldeud
Of HVK PKK CFNT. waa decU-o- n on tue oauttal
Mock! ale", an extra divldi ndrt HV15 PKU OKNT.,
bo' 11 payaVIe 00 and auer XJctnber I. Tup triimfir
botika will close on me 2ub Inaiant, and open Got. 1,

Slt6 6t THuH, HUPLttK, Tie.aura'.

riT- T- OFFirKM'CLlXTOCKVII.LC PJ5TH0- -
i-- 5-' Lbl M COMPANY, No IWal.NUl'.-.i-..-

Ptlll.AllKI.eillA, Sr-p- a IWiH.

The Annual Meeting ol ttie khuhu iluer wiU be
N id ul th. ir Cilice on TL'H-- . D 1 Y, Ooiubar C, at U
o'u rk No&u,

S6v ALBERT L K KliN, Hecrelaif,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

fT" m NATURE'S OBANDCATnEDRAL,
v--iy downs are tbr ensera, but IU 'lr Iratranoe la
otll: that cf PHALON'rt nw erfnma, FLO It DH
MAYO," outlMtalB seasons; tt lnrts at time:
posutetothe alradds to Ita dHlcaoy. but docs aot
numerate it. It ran only be drowuad out wllti 1'Pand water. Sold by all drngttam. 1

JCCgr" AT A MERTINQ OF CITIZENS, II ELD
thin day at tbe Union Oiub Rooms, No. lliX

CHEPNUT fttrt. to nrortle ratmbra.nti and en-
tertainment lor l lie War Veteraoa wbo are tt vhilt
1 his city on (be lit and 21 of Oo.ostr, tbe following
committees were appoint":

COHHITTKM Off rtKAKCB.
Hamoein Fal.a, James W. Mullook,
Colonel Wm. IrcMlchael, Jontt Klce.
Tboiuas O. Hand, J. W, M. Newllo.

COMMITTRH OH HAI.IJ
Hon. William I. K el ley, It'apUIn o. B. Orlffltln,
C0I.8.R. W. Mltcbell lA. W. Lyman,

Captain Wll'lam J Markey.

J. B. rtoner. COMMITTMS ON SUPPI.IICW.

TLotnpkon Reynolds.
K. V. Knight.
A P. Colcberry,
John C Darregh,

jMlwln
William Htia'.hers,
Arad Harrows,
Rvan Randolph,
P. H. Tenbrook.

COMMITTER OH TBAVSPOB f ATfON OI OKIPPI.BS.
L Wain So; lib. Andrew Hague,

General Louis Warner.
The abnve committees wm meet at th Union Cab

Rooms, No. Hot CHKJiNDT cttreet, TUW SATUR-
DAY, At 4 o'clock P M.

It ROBERT R. CORSON. HoretTT.

jgT SOLD I E B8' AND SAILORS
NATIONAL CONVENTION.

OCTOBER 1 AND t, Ills.
The o'tleens of Philadelphia wbo daring tbe late

armed Rebellion munificently supplied provt-lon- a 10
our Comrades ol tb Army and Navy; who tenderly
relieved them In tbelr sckness a-- d wounds; wbo
generously supported the.r wld..ws and orphtni: and
wt o. by toelr v. tan, their Influence, and their meaaineb y sustained toe honor and Integrity of the Na-H- i

ns i.Blor are iiow requested to dee rat their
residences and places of business on the 1st and I t
nays of October proximo, when the Hoi Hera and
Sailors of the Kepoblla will asemle In bau Con-
vention, at Independent Hall, to reafllrm tbe prin-
ciples lor wtalch tbey fought

8AM B. WYLIS MITCHELL,
ROBERT L. BODINK,
JAMES W. LATTA,

It 4t Committee rn Flags, Prorations, Kto.

KJ?" T0 TIIB FIltB DEPARTMKNT, an

Clubs, aud otuer Astociatious ol theCly of PHiarielphla:
At a meeting or clilcen held ibis day (September

SB), at No. Hot Cbesnut sir. et tbe nuderaigned were
directed to make application for the use or anch of
y our Halls as can be conveniently apared on tbe lat
and ?d of (lotober proximo for the aooommndallnn of
tbe War Veterans of the Kei ubllo, wbo will tben be
in attendance at tne Soldiers' and Sailors' Kattoual
Convention .

Communications on this subject are resnectraily
to he torwa'ded to the N. W, coraerofTfeNTH and CHiHNOT Streets.

WILLIAM D. RELLKY,
BAH. B WYLtKMlTUaBLL,a B. GRIFFITHS,
A.W. LYM AM,
WILLIAM J. MAOKKY,

Committee on Halls.
HENRY D. MOORK, President.

RonwaT R. Cobhom-- Hecretary. It
UNION VOLUNTEER REFRESH- -

a-- 2 MRtT OOUMITTKK. A meeting or tne
Corrmtttee will be held on MONDAY KVKNINO. at
8 o'clock; In tbe halt of the WKCCACOK KNtilNS
HOUSK. to complete measures to entertain tbe

Ho) s In Blue." The Ladles' Committee will please
attend. g2t
67" HEADQUARTERS POST NO. l.O. A. R.,

DKPARlMJtN f OF PKNNdYLVANI a.
Philadelphia, Sep 2i, 18S8.

A Bperlal Meetlngol the PO-- t 1' will beheld at Room
No 4. Jisnk of Republic Nns. 809 and 811 CHKSNUT
felreet, on MONDAY KVUNINQ, tbe 28th Inst., at
TMu p M.. sharp. Punctual attendance requested.

By order of WILLIAM ARCHUtt.
Pont Commander.

Offlcl 1 JosEPg R. C. Wabd, Act'g Post Adj. If
JPS-T- LECTURE, REV. A. A. WILLIT3

wilt Lectureln Hall northeast c irner BROAO
and PIRtNU GARDEN 8 reta. oa TBUttSOAY
K VKN1NO, October 1, at 8 o'cloclr. Bubjeoi Mental
D.i spi pHia.

Tickets 60 cents, for sale at Tru triplet's, No. 926 Ohes-n- ut

street, and at No. mis Arch street. 9 28 St

KST" PIMPLY FACE, UNNATURAL RED
w- -' Koaee, Tetter, Ring-worm- , Erysipelas, Ko
sema, and all cutaneous eruptions and scalv disqua-mallo-

upon any part ot the body are eOeotually
curtd by Hetnknll's Tetter Ointment. Bold DO oentsper box. Johnston, Holloway ft Cowden, No. 802
ARCH Btreeu 18

AMERICAN HOUSE. BOSTON. THE
LaltOKoT F1RST-CLAS- UUTKLIN NKW

ENGLAND Vertical Rallwaja; Apartment with
Batblng aud Water conveniences connecting. Bil-
liard Halle. Taleatrepn union, aud tlafn,
T9tuth8m Lkw IB RICE A BON. Proprietors.

THOMAS GALB3 FORSTER. THE
arreat Trance Sneaker irom Wasiilni-uin- . D. u..

win give nia laiit lectures on nunuii next, ate JS'
CEltfHALL.at 11 A. M. and Ttt P. M. Free. 9 25 2t

SCBI3L51AGE IN THE COMMON COUNCIL,

Our Cl'y Council meets tgaln,
Because we're through the4umtner;

And one good Couuo"man doth call
Another one, "A Bummkb!"

At which the other Councilman
Doth rage, as If on fire;

And promptly tells tbe former one.
He thincs he Is "A Lia!"

Tbe President declares himself.
To keep good order, able;

And some one moves (to stop the row)
Te lay it on the table.

Obi Jolly Common Conoollmen,
Like dogs snd bears, delighting

To scratch, and bite, and call hard names,
With scrimmaging and fighting I

Looking on all that sort of thing
Wllb most prodigious loathing,

We call good folks' attention to
Our stock of Antumn Clothing!

11 LET US HAVE PEACE!"
Corre along peacefully and joyfully, Jolly fellow

clU.ensl
Our Grand Fall opening will open on tbe First of

October! Call lu at
Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT STREET,

And we'll tell yon all about it. f4 11 4p

ROCKKILL A WILSON,
TH E PEOPLE'S CLOTHING MffN,

GREAT BROWN HALL.

GROCERIES. ETC.

SISION C0LT0N & CLARKE

Invite the attention ot Families returning to the city,
aad the Publlo generally, to their FINK STOCK of

FRESH TEAS,

COFFEES,

AND O EN Kit A I. ASSORTMENT O1

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Which they oiler at the lowest cash prloes at retail,
and at wholesale pi loss by the pack ate,.

S. IT. Corner UE0AD and WALNUT St,,
6 Ulntcs PIT I LA DELPHI A.

PIANOS,
fSZZS&i CHICK EKINQ
M I i Giabd, Bqnnre aid Upright

flAKUH,
DOTTON'8,

9 10 luitp Wo. 914 CHKNOf Btreet.

rCrgXi BTKINWAY & BOSS' GRAND
III I'aquare and uprlebt Planus, at BLAOiUd
litUW.'.No. lUKt CHiiSN U l' Btrewt. tl tf

tr-- S BTliCK & CO.'S AND HAINES
fT'k' f ( iBKOTHKRH PIAN04, aud MASON m
UAilLliN tt CAlilNi-- (UU1AN8. only at

J. X. UOOLU'H New Btore,
(20 8mlp No. ta CHKSNUT Htreet

T a. ,t?Z I'OIINT l'AK- K-

l t" lro1 alveriised i,,r
.,1 w,u tuijg (,lac on MON- -

. i . m tue cua.sia w ol live of tuefatet
boitea owued In thsvliy. it

1800,
POLITICAL.- -

I8O8.

CAMPAIGN CLUB
"

ATTENTION I

THE CLUB WILL A33EiiBLU

FOR PARADE
tr

TOMORROW SATURDAY NiaiaT,

AT HEADQUAKTER3,

CITY A R 8 E A L, '

RACE STREET, BELOW BROAD,

At 7 o'clock, Sharp

By order of

WM. B. MANN,

tMSt CHIEF MARSHAL.

QRANT, COLFAX, AND O'NEILL.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

The Republicans of the Second Congressional District
will assemb.t) In

MASS MEETING
AT

Broad and Fitzwatcr Streets,

SATURDAY EVENING, Sept, 20,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The Meeting will be addressed by

Hon. CHARLES O'NEILL,
Colonel WILLIAM B. MANN.

Hon. CHARLES GIBBONS,

Hon. T. J. COFPEY,

WILLIAM MORA If, Erq..

Colonel WILLIAM McMIOHAKL.

'The Republican Invincible, tbe Campa'ga Clnb of
i860 and 186', and the various ward organizations, ara
Invited to participate.

By order of the City Executive Committee.

JOHN a. BUTLBB,

mil Chairman Committee on Meetings.

UNION LEAGUE MEETING
AT

CONCERT HALL.
UOYEIttiOR EICIIARD YATES,

Oif ILLINOIS,

Aud SENATOR KELLOtiti, of Louisiana,

WILL ADDRESS OUR FELLOW-CIITZBX-

OK SAIL' 15 DAY Sept. 28,

AT EIGHT O'OLJCK.

LAD1K8 ARK ESPECIALLY INVITKD. B

JJEADQUARTERS

Republican Invincibles.
ORDER No. 10.

Ths Clnb will assemble

SATURDAY) September 26, 1868.
At 7 o'clock, P.M. sharp, tor arade, asd to at end

tbe Congressional Mass Meeting of the Second Dis-

trict (Hoa Charles O'Neill's) at BttOAD and HHir-PE- R

btreets. By order of
BENJAMIN L. TAYLOR,

Chief Marshal.Bm,g Assistant Marshal. ,
KSS THIRTEENTH WAttD GRANT AND
v-- COL AX CLUB Tue eitlxenaol tne Wardare reques ed to attend a meetiog of tbe Club, oa
'iDtbDAY KVKN1NU, September 2. at v'olooK, at
tbe room, N. K. corner of NINTH and HfRlNU
UARDIlN Btreela. KUQAR M. CHIPAN, Ksq.,
will aodress the meeting. AH are Invited to attend.

EDWIN U. 1 1 1LBK, President.
Jam ES W. Baybm, Becreiarr. t4t

UNION REPUBLICAN NATURALIZA
TION COMMIT rHE will meat dnjiv mt Hnm

kins', No. Hi LIBRARY btreei.
HU M. C HONO. Chairman.

HATS AND CAPS.

Q GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

The Antanm Fashions are Now Readja

The fayor or an opportunity to snbmlt thssasfs t
your Inspection is respectfully solicited by

WARDURTON, Hatter,
No. 430 CflESJiUT STREET,

18 Ut next door to the Peat OBloe.

JONES, TKMPLB A OQ
JABHIONABLK HATTKBI,

yirst door above Cheaniat street. i tf
IMPROVED VENTI.GWARBURTON'8 Dreaa HaU (patented). In

all the tmprovwd fashions of the season, CHKts.
BTJT Btreet. next door to the Post Omoe. 1111) 6p

AMUSEMENTS.
ier additional Amusement tee Thwd Pant.

LL-ENCLA- NO ELEVEN!
GRAND INTERNATIONAL CRICKET AND

BABE BALL MATCHES AT
PHILADELPHIA.

OCTOBER 3o TO 12tii, INCLUSIVE.
Circulars and Tickets at TRDatPLKoVS Malta

Btor, No. 82 O H ES N U'P H reet
Prisons wlsblna Reserved Hea'a on Plat'orm shonld

apply early , aa the number Is llml'td. UU

BOARDING.
RESPECTABLE FAMILY, KBS1DIN9 IMA Vat t)llau-luala, w,U rant, wltu irl, kaud.

auoie apartments i u aulle or alugle It nuse replete
rlih fVfiy oonveuleuce. Addrots L. 0 W.. Pn'llal-phl- a

Pout OlUce. ( M It.


